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What in tliero nltout litiiunn naturu tlmt

lireetls enemies forn strong nmn I When n
man achieve eminence by font' of chnrnctur
there is generally a swarm of yelping

at his heels trying to pull him down.
Wo have another example of this In tho enso
of Patrick Kgan of tills city, now minister to
Chili. Tho United States l'i common with
ill other foreign nations rocognlml Hal
macednas tho head of tho Chilian govern-
ment, anil tho revolutionists wero simply
rebels until they established themselves In
power. Mr. Kgan hail no course ohii hut
to treat Bnlmaccdu as tho lawful ruler of
Chili, Hut Mr. Kgnu's achievements in the
part hail bred an nriny of enemies seeking
every opportunity to drag him down from
his eminence. They sent up a howl about his
conduct in tho Chilian war. They (minted
Bnlmaccdu n lleuil (which may havu been
true) and damned Kgan for recognizing him,
which was his plain duty as our minister and
under Secretary Blaino's Instructions. Those
libelers accused Kgan of undue friendlinoss
for tho tyrant liecauso young Put Kgan hud
a fat bei th under tho llalmaccdau govern-
ment, and when the revolutionists liecnmo
victors and took charge of tho government
these slanderers wero dead sure that tho dis-

tinguished Ir'shman would lie sent back to
America. Tho wish was father to the
thought. Young Kgan has not been in the
servlco of llalmacvda, and is employed in an
Omaha real estate olllce. Ho that story was
knocked Into a cocked hat, if you will vrmit
tho figure of speech. Now comes the news
that Minister Kgan, acting under instructions
from Washington, has informally recog-
nized the new Chilian government and that
his relations with it are of tho most cordial
kind. It is hardly necessary to add that Mr.
Kgan will remain in his present (tositlon and
his enemies will havo to manufacture new
lies.

Of course tho Couhikh Is not running the
rtata fair and it doesn't pretend to know
much about tho bt'slness, but there is a
thought which seems to have found a lodg-
ing place in a greut many noddles. It is

this: Why can't tho fair managers hang up
Bomo bigger purses and include some fuster
classes In their ruciug program) A regular
attendant at the fair wtio will give the mat-
ter a little study must tie impressed with the
fact that tho races are tho biggest drawing
card of all. Thousands sit or stand for sev-

eral hours watching the seed contests and
apparently have no interest in pumpkins,
pigs or windmills. If people will turn out
for slow races how much tetter the atten-
dance would be it it were known tliero wero
to Imj fast horses with national reputations.
Suppose there were one big race euch day.
The entrance fees would pay n goodly slmro
of tho purse, and two or three other purses
might lie saved by disputing with that num-
ber of slower races during, the series. Tho
spectators would not miss them. They
would be sutlsllcd with quality instead of
quantity. Many will readily recall the
crowd which ee drew out, audit
is beyond doubt that a sprinkling of races
between famous horses would be a great
draw ing card. Of course there are dillicul-tl- es

in the wuy, but if anything is done In
this direction a tieglnnlng will have to be
made some lime.

Apropos big races at the state fair, Hon.
Church ilowe was in the city yesterday and
telling about the horse meeting at ludoiieu-denc- e,

Iowa, Tho place is an out-o- f the-wa- y

town of about 0,000. located on one stub rail-
road and another that is not much better.
Hut tho races drew thousands. There were
several $ .1000 purses and nothing le than
iMOOO. These uttructed some of the best
horses from all jiurts of the country, Tho
famous horses drew immense crowds. Tho
attendance ono day wns:!0,(X)0 at u dollar a
person. Think of itl Nearly a million dol-

lars' worth of horse llesh passed before tho
spectators. And such an exhibition' The
mile was paced in !i:005 and trotted in
It was worth a dollar to see that. And all
this was brought about by one man named
Williams, who hod won notice among horse-
men by teason of constructing tho llrst klte-hhaH- 'd

mile track.

Ouo tiling is still evident to tho people who
travel between Lincoln nud Omaha, uud
tbut is tho fact that the Burlington is doing
the business. And tliero is every reason why
it should. It covers tho distance in an hour
and fltteeii minutes, while other lines take
from two to four hours, It has uu old, well
settled road bed with tho lest raIN, on which
cars glide along us smoothly as they uro ever
likely to. If you haven't been Impressed
with tho advantage of that particular thing
you ought to rldo over a now track once for a
change. Thejaccomodatlous of the Burling-to- u

are not equaled much less excelled. In
tho number of trains, their speed, tho luxury
of their cars and tho conveniences of Its

the Burlington Ik clearly without a
rival,

Among recent visitors in Lincoln was a
young lady who has resided In Chum for
eight years, doing her mite toward introduc-
ing Christianity into that country. She took
u regular medical course ut an eastern col-

lege, has a doctors diploma and has devoted
her Hfo to tho amelioration of the sufferings
of the ignorant. Sue Is provided with funds
from un American missionary hoard, which
enables her to give her services freely to tho
(ioor heathen. This is a practical sort of
Christianity that must strike even a skeptic
as generous mid noble. Tho lady in question
had many curious souvenirs. Among them
was an Idol that was actually worshipped in
a Chinese household, A member of the futil-

ity died, uud the American doctoi' learned
that its idols could be bought. When she ap-

plied for ono the bereaved family exprevo I

a willingness to part witli it utter having a
feast over it. It is tho custom over there,

when n now Idol Is set up as a household (lod
to havo n fonst and invite n good spirit to
take up Its nbodo in tho wooden imagine.
Then when the Idol Is sent out of the house
hold it is necessary to have another feast and
ceremony to Invito the spirit to deuirt.
This particular idol, a sitting figure of wood,
six Indies high nnd covered with gilt, Is now
a baby's plaything in a Nebraska home.

Was it Napoleon or only some common
Christian scientist who made the alleged dis-

covery that imagination rules the world I

That may be too smerplug, but wo have evi-

dence every day that the Imagination plays
an important part In our lives and It some-
times crops out In (iccullnr ways. An llluss
trillion of tliis came out tho other evening
among a (tarty of young fellows who havo
been in the habit of meeting atu convenient
cigar store Ono of them iiiudo the nsser-tio- u

that smoking was a matter of Imagina-
tion and that If it were not for seeing the
smoke u man could not tell whether he was
smoking or not. Of course the devotees of
the weed ridiculed the proxsltion, and the
theorist, nettled by their xroillng, offered to
prove it. One of the smokers was blindfold-
ed. A now pipe was filled with tobacco and
(iut in Ids mouth. Then u g

was struck and he was told to draw on tho
pl(ie. Tho fire was not touched to tho tobac-
co, but the subject had heard the match
crack. When asked if he were smoking ho
replied: "'Like a bonfire of green wood," and
continued to puff away with apparent satis-

faction until the crowd gave him the laugh.
He could hardly lellovo that the tobacco
had not been fired. His eyes were bandaged
again and while that was being done one of
the party lighted the plio at u gas got.
When tho subject had puffed n few times he
was asked If ho was smoking and said no.
And yet he was blowing out a goodly vol-um- o

of smoke. This experience was tried a
number of times uud generally with success
when the subject had not !een u party to
previous tests In u fow cases the subject,
either by accident or design, bw allowed some
of tho smoke and was gagged, but on the
whole the crowd concluded that tho theorist
had sustained his proposition.

Speaking of wild sunflowers, ut a swell
dance, in Omaha the other evening, tho only
decorations in the rooms were those golden,
black-heart- ed suns, and a very brilliant ef-

fect they made. No attempt wus made at
grouping them in designs, but the wull pa-

per and window druplugs happened to be in
dark tones, and the sunflowers filled tho
rooms with u touch of blaring glory. In a
labor day parado Monday one party of men
wore n wild sun flower for n boutonlero to a
black cout. It was a simple, inexieusivo
decoration, but the combination of colors
made a beautiful contrast, and the effect was
stunning. Wo are too apt to measure the
merit nnd iho beauty of things by their cost
in cash, uud because wild flowers car, be hud
for the plucking they are. seldom appreciated.
A society girl from tho east who was In 'Lin-
coln a short time ago wus euthutiastic over
the beuuty of our field suutlowers, unit
could not understand why wo passed them in
s'lent contempt. Theie was nothing of the
kind in her part of tho country, ami she re-

garded them from i"i artistic or esthetic
view only. She seldom went out without
gathering n bunch of the golden fringed
diks to ornament her room.

The Lincoln Street Hallway company Is

entitled to unstinted praise for the masterly
manner in which it handled the greut crowds
to uud from the state fuir. It ran trains of
two und three cars at intervals of five
minutes or less and carried many thousands
of eoplo every day without n serious ncci
dent. A flagmuu was stationed at every
switch and crossing and with it prearranged
code of signals kept tho cars moving with
system and dispatch The circular truck at
the fair grounds and the loop down town
made it (Kxulble to head tho trains the proper
way without vexatious delays. Tho cais
were manned with plenty of help to keep
everything moving. Manager Uphuiu uud
Supt. Woolloy wero here, there and every-
where with a watchful eye that anticipated
i oublo, und they warded it off. I'eople
were enabled to start from and return to
central points of tho city, und the speed of
the electric system was in happy contrast
with former years. Never beforo were state
fair visitors afforded such ample, convenient
and cheap convenience. All prnlso to our
street car system.

Miss C. J, Guilmetto has returned from
New York and hits changed her apartments
from t'le Exposition to the i.utta block.

What It lines.
Hood's Sursapurillu
1. Purities the blood.
2. Creutes an appetite.
I!. Strengthens thoueive3.
I, Makes the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tiled feeling.
0. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
?. Invigorates tho kidneys and liver.
H. Relieves headache, indigestion, dyspep

sia.

A lleautiriil New Wiiroii.
Grocer Hotuliug's now delivery wagon is a

beauty. It is of the latest design and us neat
and nobby as a little boy with red top lioots.
Hotallug is an enterprising merchant whoo
business has constantly been on the increase
so us to demand another wagon, which cer-
tainly senks well for that gentleman's man-
ner of dealing uud tho popularity of his
establishment. Prompt delivery, pure
wholesome goods, low prices uud cuiteons
treatment Is what everyone receives tor
their money ut Hotallngs,

Bicycles of nil kinds and all makes skill-
fully rtMMilred on short notice. Wrenches,
oil cutis, tires uud other supplies always tor
sale ut Ueorgo & I ishette, 1 II',' O street.

Now is tho tuno to get stoves for tho win
ter. Dunham & Buck have a big lino of all
tho finest makes. They also repair old
stoves, set them up and furnish parts needed
nt reasonable cost. Call, U',''l O street or tel-

ephone XC.I.

TIIK STATU FAIR.

The history of Nebraska and other Western
fairs does not chronicle an exHisitiou that in
point of attendance or grandeur of display
equals that of tho present fair which comes to
an auspicious closing today, Theexhlblt In nil
departments has never been more complete
and never bus the fair given lietter satisfac-
tion. The art display was particularly at-
tractive while the showing made in Mercan-
tile hall far surpassed all previous efforts.
In this hull Lincoln merchants were more
largely icprtweuted than heretofore and
their displays attracted no end of admira-
tion. Prominent among them were lludgo
& Monis, Parker & Sanderson, H. II, Hoh-nia- n,

Miller fc Paine, HeiH)lshelnier t Co.,
Young t Klder, Sutton & Hollowlush, A.
M. Davis ,fc Son, Curtice Co., Lincoln
IlusiiieM College, K. A. Korsmeyer A: Co ,

Purity KxtruetCo., Whitman it Son, Hur-plia- m

Bros., Hardy .t Pitcher, 0. M. Lvlgh
ton, Wilson Vinegar Woiksand others.

Tho flue stock show while in koiiio imports'
was not us large ns on some previous jear,
was however liner, In that It contained n
larger number of tho higher grades. Q The
races attracted the usual large .crowds and
there wus great sjiort on every program.

Tho management was both untiring and
well systenmtT.ed, uud owing to tills
fact tho immense outx)urlng was us usual,
well handled. Ex Governor Furnas, seated
in his new priwite olllce aptarisl like a man
at a telegraph key. H. managed each par-
ticular wire with that ease that has churac
terlzed hS management for yean uud pioved
the great success of n great fuir. Ho always
greets the questioner pleasantly, making him
feel welcome whether ho lie of much or little
importance. The secretaryship Is the most
dilllcult (tositlon on the hourd but the gov-
ernor handles it ns easy as a lioy does a sled
going down bill. Its the place for him the
right man in the right place, and no one
knows this better than doe? the stnto Inmnl
of agriculture.

TIIK CIIKTK NIIIIHEIIIKH' HUCCKHH.

Another regular annual display is that of
tho well known Crete Nurseries, whoso exhib-
it each year is looked uKn as ouo of the big
foatuies nf tho great fair. Mr. E. T. Stevens,
the gentlemanly proprietor, was, us usuuj,
with the exhibit, uud carried away an im-
mense amount of premium on 11U varieties
of winter fruit, of which tho following h
only a partial list, viz.: First premium on
twenty varieties of winter apples; ulso un
ten varieties of early apples, tho same on live
varieties of fall apples, first on best display of
fruits, which included graes, tipples and
plums. Mr. Stevens' dlspluy of Nebraska
woods numbering seventy-liv- e varieties, cut
so ns to show growths, was remarkably fine
nud won llrst piemiutu. The display was a
very prominent part of the fuir.

W. J. COOI'Kll AM) com llltOH.

were on the grounds again this year, and their
spacious building was tho attraction of vast
crowds from every section of the west. Tho
display of steam nud water supplies, pumps,
wind mills, tanks, etc., was uuusuully lurge,
and pieslde 1 over by Mr. Cooper nnd a
of able assistants. In steam nud water sup-
plies this firm niakesu terlilty. Their trade
this year will bo tho largest in tho history of
n prosjs-rou- s business. W. J. Cooper fc t oi
Bros.' mammoth place of business is cornw
Hth and N streets, where visitors are also wel-
come at nny time. Kstlnmtesoii water works
supplies and steam heating by contract choj-full- y

furnished.
A FINK MIOWINU OK VI.NIKIAU.

A display in .Mercantile hall tlmt pleased
the ladles was that of tho Wilson vinegar
works of Jtliis city, who madu a neat and
artistic showing of their pi (slue ts. They
matiufucttire u stilctly pure and w liolesomt-aiticl-

in both white wine and cider viuegiiM
which ure dally receiving frtsli laurels IkiMi
ut homo and abio.nl. Tho celebrated wild
Cherryeno which has Jumped Into populur
fuvor in so short time was tasted by the vis-
itors uud highly complimented by all. Thtw
now beverage which Is strictly
has a decidedly pleasant taste as well us lin-

ing healthful and nutricious. It may bo
nt refreshment stands, confectionery

and drug stores or at the works at Wert Irtu-co- ln

by tho bottle or case. Another palata-
ble preparation that is made exclusively ky
this company is tho celebrated Oyster Iky
table sauce which competent connoisseurs
claim excels tho well known Leo & l'enins
make. It has a delicious flavor and unlike
all others It requires no "shaking before Uk-ing- ."

Mr. W. J. Hohlusou, the Compaq's
manager who resides nt 1KJS J street bad
charge of tho display. The company's tele-
phone is I'--

U

THE AUT DKCOHATIVK ('(HII'ANY'h NIIOWI.NO.

Among tho exhibits in Mercantile hall that
deserve eswclal mention is that of tho Inter-lo- r

Decorative company whose display f the
Moorish fret work, artistic pacr hangings
and room mouldings are decidedly beautiful.
They show- - u lino of wall papers such as it Is
n treat to gaze upon, while their fret work
umbrella stands and aichwuy decorations are
worthy of careful inspection. This Him
carries a lino of the choicest goods on the
market uud they uro now recognised as the
leaders in household decorations. Their city
olllce is lliU N street.

TIIK UOMl CION MTOVKH.

As usual, Frank K. Iihr's excellent show-
ing of stoves in ills own building just north
of Mercantile hull wus tho attraction for
hundreds of visitors ull during the week. Aft
tho stoves shown were of the celebrated
Ciold Coin make which bus for live yencs
past enjoyed excellent success uud largo sales
in Lincoln. Mr. Lnhr has been tho exclu-
sive agent during all those years and it is
with just praise due a worthy article, that
Mr. Luhr makes the assertion that in nil that
time lie did not have to tako buck a single
stove. Tiieso stoves me ulways highly
reccomiueudod and if they do not prove J list
us represented can lie returned at any time.
In the exhibit was shown a nice lino of round
oaks, base burners, cook stoves and ranges.
Tho urtlstic patterns were oftentimes com-
mented uk)ii uud no one could help admir-
ing the huiidsoino nickel mountings, the
vunous advantages of these goods over
others and the low price ut which they are

sold. During Mr. Lahr's agency he has sold
nearly folly car loads of these stoves which
HrhnM Is a bettor reccommen latlon than

anything elo that could be said of them
Mr. F. F. Ilartlett, one or Mr, Uhr' able
lieutenants, and the Chicago Stove com-
pany's agent, Mr. W. O. (Illlosplo, wei-- e Iwth
present to assist the local agent In distribut-
ing souvenirs and to cntcitulti the multitude
of callers.

ih:ak a iioiiton'h annual iuhi-i.a-

VisltolH to the gieut state fair would not
fool "nt home" each season If they failed to
Ibid Dean & Hoi ton's annual showing on the
grounds. This llrm has been a constant ex-

hibitor for a number of yeais, and always
make a creditable display. Ami this year
was no exception, Jovial, jolly Dean was on
hand us usual, smiling ami chatting with the
visitors and lenewlug old time acquaintances
with tho trade that caino In from all direc-
tions, ninny of whom made their headquar-
ters with him while on tho grounds, Dean

- Horiimshuw a line of pumps that certain-
ly cannot IwVqualled any where In the west,
their show lug of steam llttlngs, bultlugs,etc,
being cquull) as attractive, Tho display was
In their own building and tho several assist-
ants were untiling In showing the guests
tluough, Dean t Hortoii have lieou In Lin-

coln for over ten years, have gamed the pat-
ronage ami coullileuce of the host trade Of
the west, with whom they hnvn made lasting
business relations. Their city address is 1 1.VI

O sticot.
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It Muy II o So.
"Oh, Harry," she whispered, "I lovo you

so much, but really I'm too young to think
of gutting married right away."

"Of course you are, darlhig," ho urged,
"and that's why I'm so anxious to have it
corao off curly. When you get older you
will probably change, your mind." Detroit
Freo Press.

Undoubtedly.
Mr. Bingo (ut summer resort hotel

What tho mischief has become, of my dia-
mond pin? I left it on the table while wo
went down to breakfast.

Mis. Bingo Why don't you ring for tha
bell boy lie probably has it on. Clothier
nud Furnisher.

Tim Autumn Girl,
Von may talk of tho gushing summer girl,

With a ripplim; laugh and an eyo of blue.
With hair thut grows in a close, Unlit curl,

And gleams like, cold as tho sun tbincs
through;

Who sports a racket nnd wenrs buff shoes,
Climbs hills aud mountains, anil romps and

plnysf
Clsd 10 garment that's striped nnd loose,

And jflsil Jem every one's tender gaic.
, i Hut

11 ct rclgn will coon ccaso when tho summer's
o'er.

When tho winds of September tho dry loaves
whirl,

And tha hunt of tho summer sun's no more.
'Tit then wo shall get the autumn girl.

Witli a face of tho olive's soft, warm hue,
A Cheek liko tho leaf as to red it turns.

An oyo that tho Uro of lave shines through.
And heats our heart till it throbs nnd burn;

With n mouth liko tho huntsman's curving
bow,

Lips ns red as tho ripe, ripe cherry.
Pearls for teeth In a (erfect tow,

As whitens tho heart of tho partridge lerry;
With locks that fall o'er her shoulders wblto,

A Oil 'rnii-n- l her full neck liko serpents el Ing,
Blade ns tl. sky on a moonless night

And glossy as over a raven's wing;
Wltn form that bends liko tho wind blown

t reed,
And bending sets your brain In n whirl:

6hos tho queen of our hearts, Indce- d-

Our willowy, waruUhful uutumn girl.
Buffalo News.

i
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I lo t's llrst venture In tho lino of legiti-
mate comedy, "A Midnight Bell," was pre-
sented nt the Punko Saturday night for the
second time In this city and If anything the
second jierformauce was mora successful
llnani'lally ami artistically than the llrst,
Several changes havo boon uiailo In tho cast
and tin tho whole there has been an Improve-
ment, "Tho llev, John III ailbiuy,"" Lemuel
Tldd, ' ''Martin Tripp," and most of the mule
chin actors wore In the same hands, Percy
lloswell, the bright little girl who capti-
vate! Llncolultes two yours ago us tho gen
eral's daughter In tho "Shemitidoah," and
who lust season essayed the part of "Dot
Bruilhury" lit "A Midnight Boll," Is replaced
by Kthelyu Friend, who is quite as charming
In her of the frolicsome young
miss, and Ionising llowan succeeds Fanny
Mcluty i o in the rolo of the school mu'iii, A
few slight changes havo also been made In
the manuscript, chiefly to allow lUchurd J,
Dillon, as the attractive young clergyman,
more scope. The piece Is a vast Improve-
ment over Hoy t's previous efforts In the field
of farce comedy, and the prediction made by
Till! CoUllll'.U Inst season that It betrayed
ability and capability hound to result ill uvoli
finer work, has since been fulfilled In "A
Texas Sloor" and Is likely to be moro strongly
oliiphiislod III the latest comedy, "A Tem-n-rai- ue

Town." Tliero is plenty of fun In it,
but it is of a quieter more and refined sort
tlian'ithat which pcrvodci nil of thr author's
cui Her productions, mid there Is just n bit of
IHitlios to round off the corners. Eugene
Caiiltold, who Is always original, In very sues
cessful us Martin and Dillon's representation
of the clergyman still cause a Mutter of tho
feminine heart. The school tiiarii ami
"Squire Oleott" might be better done, hut
thiiels really very little occasion for fault
finding, It Is pleasant to record that there
was n big house.

Manager Mclteynolds displayed clever
Judgment in selecting Pattl Hosji as tho fair
week attraction at the Fiiuke, It Is doubt-
ful if any better choice could have been
made. Although the little soubrette Isn't
what she used to be, she Is yet abundantly
able to thoioiighly amuse an audience, and
tho strangers "from the country" are not tho
only ones who are paying tribute to Pattl
Hosii this week, Every (icrformnuco has
been witnou-c- d by a crowded house, und city
patrons have hud their share of the seats.
Like Lotta, Maggie Mitchell nnd others of
thut Ilk, she constitutes tho paramount fea
ture of the show; but there aro some rcnlly
ciqiauio hsiiu in wio sii!H)iiiiig coiiqinuy,
Joe Cawtlioin Is quite Inimitable in his way
and Will Mundovlllo Is a breezy player who
Invariably pleases. Altogether the (lerform-atice- s

have Iteeli excellent, and to those who
have a liking for this class of entertalrmeiit,
the week's engagement has U-o- a welcome
one. Monday und Tuesday nights "Imp"
held the boards. This familiar piece was io-- ;
eclved with all the old time cordiality. The
enmediouno's winking "ong, "Over tho High
Brick Wall" is something unique ami It took
instantaneously Of com so there Is nothing
in the comedy itself, hut tho stnr makes It
the vehicle for tho exhibition of her special
tHlents and it answers the puiKse accepta-
bly "Dolly Vnrden" as picscuted Wed
nesday und Thursday evenings ami will be
l epeuted tonight, AM of Putti Bosus' pltces
me veiy iiiucli alike; but "Dolly Viudeii" Is
just a little bit more pretentious than "Imp",
which Is not sa) Ing very much and It ds

the star aml(lier spcciultistit tqliul ad-

vantages. The songs mil dances are sub
stantially tho same In both comedies. This
iifteruis.ii tlieie will Im a grand pil.e mati-
nee with "Imp'' on the hoards.

TIIK XAHT MAIL.

A production of some magnitude will Imj

given at Fiinke's Monday evening, Lincoln
J. Carter's sumi( scenic melodrama "Tho
Fust Mr'l." As its mime Indicates, it deals
largely with the railroad in Its Incidents, but
It presents un abundance of effects that are
during in their magnitude end admirable l'i
their execution. The steamboat is said to be
a wonder of clever conception and masterly
mechanical work, and the railroad, with Its
trains going atu terrific rate of sjieed, makes
tho stage (AH'in like ii piice of reality Tho
whistle, belts and splashing atu heard ns thu
bout leaves thu w Imi f. The sounds that tell
us of mi uppioacliliig train herald tho up-p- i

ouch of the f i eight uud the fust mull train
the latter lushing by with ieoplo gal'ig
from the window ut the heiolnu who tins just
kUN cd tier lover's lifo by fastening u letter to
thu mail (touch. Thu roaring of Niagara
Falls is heard, und the mist thut rises from it
s shown vividly, Thu play Is under tho per

sonal direction of L. J. Carter, tho author.
Tho cast is said to be a caab!o one. Tho
(day Is startling at times In the Intensity of
Its climaxes, and these, when presented witli
all tho effects of tho Intricate stage settings,
bi ig tho interest to a degree that is rarely
attained even in the melodrama. A large
number or pcoplo ;are employed In tho pro-
duction, which is '! intMiypurtfculurs plahly
tho result of caro and sk'M combined. Seats
are now on talu.

DHAMATIC UOIMiH.

"Cheek" Is due at tho Funko a week from
tonight.

LilMau Hnssell is catching Ixissnud picker-
el in Alexandra Bay

Henry K. Dlxey made his first npicai-anc-

at Brockton, Mii-s.- , in "The Solicitor" on
Monday.

Tho scenic proiiertles of "Tho Fast Mull"
which will be given at tho Kunko Monday
evening are very elaborate. Some startling
effect me promised.

Henry Guy Curlctoii' American (day, "Ye
Earllo Trouble," was produced at tho Boston
Museum on Monday. There are some cx
rollout i evolutionary scenes in thu ply,
which was warmly received.

Mr. Kdwln W. Hoff, the yquug American
tenor who w III ting the title role in tho com-
ing production Jof "Hobin Hobd," in Now

ork, Isnotnlonuoueof tho best slngoM In
the country, hut one of the handsomest moil
on the stage.

Young Alexander Salvlnl returned from
a visit to Kuroo Inst Wednesday, where ho
liatl gone to complete iirrangeineii t for his
tour of tho world, welch Is to begin nt Sir
Augustus Harris' Drury Lane Theatre In
Itomlou next season,

I. IC. Kiniuet Is now one of tho inwutisl big
wIiiuoin of the season. In five out of twelvo
towns ho has played to enormous business
which has excelled his father's, ami the pros-c-

Is that thu young Ulan will clear f.0,000
tills season. Kiumolt is hooked for Lincoln
this season.

Pattl Hosii will this afternoon at tho
miitluoo of her successful and oputar comedy
"Dully Vurden", give u ten dollar gold piece,
to any lsy or girl that foims tho largest
number of words from the nninu of Pattl
llosn. Be sure ami attend, Mutlnen prices
nru 'Si and M cents. No reserved seats,

"The Loiiiliinlnn" will bo tho inv l,t
Robert Muntoll's repetolio (ids

Rfusoii; though If needed he will he prepared
In play all tho pieces he was so successful In
last year, Miss Charlotte Belli ens continues:
as leading lady with Mr. Mulitcll, mid hi liur
he lias an actress who Is equal to tho most
exacting situation.

What steam Is to the engine, Hood's
Is to the liody, producing Iwdlly

M)wer and furnishing mental force.

Lovers (Juarrol.
The greut song by this name will appour

InTlIK CouitlKlt next week. Don't fall to
rend it.

The I'nlrntis well I'lnmod.
Pntious along thu Hues of the Lincoln oliv

eieclrli) railway, certainly havo no cause for
cuiiipiuiiii ior mo (service given. Tho
Eighteenth street lino Is isHclally well pnt-rolllr- od

nild rims With a roaulmltv lm
innkes It very convenient for travel to and
from the southeast iort(ou of the city. In fact
si convenient Is tho service now that a pas
onger can lie seated at ,hls residence until n
minute Iwforo the car arrives, then go to tho
door nt anytime of the day, allowing fifteen
minute apart, ami always see thu car com-
ing. Eighteenth street citlruus. nnd In re.
those living on ail thu Bush Hues, seem to
think tliuy have the most promptnnd best
servlco in the city. Tho cars mnku rapid
time ami accoinmiHlntu passenger tiy stot-pln- g

nny where, or nt either sldo of crossings

Prof. (Ubeault'i CIhssps
Aro now forming, and prospects are that

his lessons will bo more sought nf tor tho com-
ing year than oyer before. A an "JilstnictdVt
of.jnuslcr lioth ivocil nnd fri.tfnmentnf; he ha
no suiierlors l'i his line, and h's work tho past
season bus clearly demonstrated till. PupH
can Jol'i tho classes at any tlmo on applica-
tion at his studio at tho LlmleM hotel. r

Art Decorations In Wall I'lipoV,
Anyone thut bus lived in Lincoln but a few

years rnowsof or knows of S. E. Moore, tlio
wall Mipor man WM O street. "Snm" as he
is moro familiarly known to his fi lends, Iiom
boon in tho business here for over ten yearf-iiu-

certainly dillitig thut period bus learned
how to cater to tho wants of tho Lincoln
public, knows tho'r taste for decorations uod
knows by long exierlenco Jiut what they
want, what thoy need ami what they want K
expend on renovations. IPs now fall stool;
which Ik now all In uud complete, comprise
tho richest effects ami colorings of the great-
est factories of tho world. .Mr. Moore's
corps of decorator are tho best that hSgh
sulurles will command Each ono N nit ar-
tist and has had yours of careful training.
In this as also in house ami sign painting,
none but tho best of woikmeu are employed.
Never paper or alut a room or house until
you have first seen Mi Mooro Ho can sat-
isfy you with a selection and ns (o tho price

we'l that's a foregone conclusion.

Foi Ftver and ague, and miasmatic ills-ers-

Aver's Ague Cure is it jiositlve remedy.

Britten's grocery will hereafter lie known
as "The I)amoiiil,"and, hiurf lifoi 'reopened by
George Proudllt. Call ami ,flvo the now
management a trinl oritur )Q slug it over
tho 'phone by catling up 7p0

Dr. C. V. Ladd, dentist, 110.5. O street.
Telephonu IM, Olllce hours, 11 a. in, toi p. m.

Henry Harphaui, hiiriie, saddlery and
turf goods, lit! north Eleventh sti cot, opiwslto
Capital Hotel

Coal of every size from the .best mines
in Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Colora-
do and Wyoming for side by Geo. A, Hay- -'

uier. Telephone ifiNl. Olllcu I Ktl O street.

Don't fall to sou tho lino display of Cnrve.'j
table cutlery, tea aud coffee (ots shown by
Budge & Morris.

One hundred llnest engraved calling card
uud plate only fj.flo ut Wessol Printing Co..

iix .i virevu

Henry Harnham. sells ?tv,l lnim,u, r,- -

good money, aUo" poor hanie'ss for good.. rmonev.

Ke unit Ear Surgeon,
Dr. W. It. DuVtOII. oculist 1111,1 unrul

O street, telephone 3TS, Lincoln, Nehr.

Yoiitlilloiie KuropoHii rrepurtlou.
Ladles, if you want most elegant face prep-

aration, try this otie. It is pure us spring;
water; no loud, sediment or other injurious:
sulwtancvs. It makes your skin soft--, fresh,
and clear, removes tan, blotches, discolora-
tion", and linjwrts a complexion.
If your face Is not what you desiioit, try
"Youtliilono". I guarantee it tq give perfect
satisfaction. I have sought for u prepara-
tion that will iiiuku complexions fresh ami
young looking and now! havo found it, re-
tailed ut tw o dollars or three for five. 1 havo
secured tho agency for tills trusty article,

J. II. Haulev. Druggist, Lincoln, Neb.
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